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Until God's feminine nature was expressed through 

the first restored woman, Hak Ja Han (the only 

begotten daughter), God couldn't fully express and 

true families and true lineage could not appear 

 

"God has never done what He wants to do. God 

hasn't been able to love a woman. Nobody sitting 

here knows the destiny of Heavenly Father which 

is to create Mother. There hasn't been a Heavenly 

Mother. God hasn't had His wife, and therefore He 

hasn't had his sons and daughters yet." (Father, 

June 17, 2012 Cheon Jeong Gung) 

 

"As of now people didn't know Heavenly Mother." 

(Cheon Jeong Gung, 3. 23) 

 

"God's home is in the core of our hearts. Gods 

masculine nature dwells in a man's heart and God's 

feminine nature dwells in a woman's heart... the 

original human ancestors, were to be the visible 

God." (Father, CBG p. 86) 

 

That's why Father explained, 

 

"It is an original requirement that True Mother must be an only Daughter. Adam was the original 

only Son; Jesus was the only Son. The Lord at the Second Advent is also the only Son.. the 

woman must be His only Daughter." (223-241, 1991/11/10) 

 

Just before his passing, Father asked us to center on Mother: 

 

"I sincerely ask you to choose True Mother's path; the path of a true wife, of a true daughter and 

of a true woman leader who will build a unified world where freedom, peace and happiness 

overflow in its truest form." Father - July 16, 2012 

 

We can understand Father's unity with Mother; proclaiming that they are the victorious True Parents; and 

Mother is "the victorious representative of the world's women," "the model of a true mother and true 

wife." 

 

"Under True Mother as the victorious representative of the world's women, women can establish 

now the model of a true mother and true wife and form ideal families through a true love 

movement." (Father July 16, 2012) 

 

Mainly because of religious leaders, who received the Only Begotten daughter, Africa is now ahead in the 

providence. God and True Father surely work miracles to support True Mother on earth. 

 

As a co-founder of the Universal Peace Federation, together with her husband, she has devoted her life to 

peace, founding many organizations and initiatives in a wide range of fields.  
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